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MISCELLANEOUS.

Fall Styles.
T7INB SOFT AND STIFF HATS I

, ..........J. -
NOVELTIES IN LADIES' HATS I

HARRISON & ALLEN,
, . .octlWt 1 - - Hatteis

Coal and Wood.
'

DUPONT'S POWDER.
ALLORADES.

8HTNGLRS. ALL KINDS.
WE SELL EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH, at very

lowest prices. ' - ,
O. g: PARSLEY, Jr., Agent,

oct 18 tf Corner range and South Water sts:

10 'Barrels

NORTHERN APPLES

'." JUSTIN,

. And for sals by

oct BIN FORD. LOEB A CO.

Flour. Flour.
Flour.

250 fibls. just Received
from the West.

gQ Bbls PLANT'S EXTRA,

fJQ Bbls FAVORITE,

80 BbIS KBNKZSAW MILLS,

i
: 40 Bb,8WH?r EOSB.

All of the above brands are high grades of Floar.
We guarantee In every instance.

Boatwright & lJIcKoy,
5, 7 8 North Front SL

"
octl3-D4W- tf

Whiskey.:
.Whiskey.

JF YOU WILL DRINK,'

BUY PURE GOODS I

We have in 8tort more .

Double Stamp Whiskeys
, T:;an any House in the City. .

WE DON'T CUT OR COMPOUND.

Boatwright & HcKoy,
5, 7 and 8 NORTH FKONT ST.

oct tf - '

Seed Wheat!
Seed Bye !

Seed Oats!
Choice Flour!

WE OFFER
Superior Fresh Ground Extra Family, Family, and

Extra Superfine FLOUR.
Very Choice White and Red SSSD WHEAT.

r Prime Lot of SEED RYB. '
Prime Lot of BLACK SEED OATS.

For sale Low to suit purchasers byl
CctHtf B. F. MITCHELL SON.

Music. . . -

FSTRUCTIOIJ BOOKS FOR i - - . --
'

THE PIANO AND ORGAN.
Hunten's Celebrated Piano-For- te School. '
Richardsefi's New Method for the Piaao-Fer- te.

Bertinl's Piano-Fo- rte Method.
Burrow's Piano-For- te Primer. V
Peters' Barrow's Primer, for the usa of Rr.hnnia

and Families.
Clark's Celebrated School for the Reed Organ.
Also., a great variety of Instruction TWka fn

smaller instruments.
All for sale at .

V v.. HEINSBEKGER'S
octlttf -- 1 Ltve Book and Music Store.

: Carpets. Carpets.
WE RESPECTFULLY BEG LEAVE TO

a very Htndsome and Larsre stock of
1, 2 and 8-P- ly Carpet..

j:, Unclleb Brneaele Garpete .

Which we offer, at VERY REDUCED PRICES.
sept SO 1m SOL. BEAR BBO. -

Ilallard & Co:
Are receiving daily

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES,
ty- -i TRUNKS and TRAVELING BAGS, aU

grades, and sell at aatoabhing low prices.
wholesale or retail

Manmf acturmg and repairing atahort notice.
oct 14-- tf no. 8I Senth Front St.

.'.Fofltoiit,, r
THAT DSSTRAEL7! STORu

DWELLING above, iituatl on
Millasi street, between Harnett t

appiy to -

sept 9--t :Or

rro T1
A'LI
Iw

The ony case before the Mayor's Court
yesterday1 5 morning' was that of Philip
Guioni charged with being drunk and dis- -

t orderly and fighting in Paddy's Hollow on
Wednesday morning last. Defendant was
ordered . to j pay a fine of five dollars or be
confined for ,ten days m a cell on bread and

iJt- - , ( . j ,

- RIVER AND HARINB ITEiniS.
' .. . -Kv.l '.'V J : - -

; r The schooner JI A. Coombs, Coombs,
arrived at Boston from this port on;the 16th

J A Norwegian barique, name unknown
was' reported in below yesterday afternoon
bound up.''! J j': ..''

The Norwegian brig Alf, Mortensen
arrived at Hamburg from this port on the
16th insti 'w ! s .

Bishop Atkinson's Appointments for
: i jtn. Auttrmn of 18T7.

Reidsville . .. -- . , .'. .Novi
Leaksville, (23d Sunday af. Trinity) Nov.
Mountain 3hapel.'; . . . . . ..:". .. . . .Nov.
Germanton. . . .a Nov.
Winston .Nov.'
Greensboro (24th Sunday af. Trin.)Nov. 11
Farintoch, Granville county ...... Nov.-- 14
Flat River Chapel, " Nov. 15
St.;Mary's; " - :; :Novj 16
Hillsboro (25th Sunday af. Trinity)Nov.; 18
Chapel Hill. ......... . . . . . ; . Nov, 20

, CITY iTEiris.
. THK PBAEL OP KXCKLLKNCK $s Gonrand's
uiympian vream. this onnvaueo. preparation im--

sale by. C. Mnnds.

' "A PflNNT SAVED 13 A PENNY GAINED."
Prudent and economical people will not only see

to tbe purity and ttrengtb of the Yeast Powder they
use, but in baying It wffl also see that it Is fail
welg&t. some Baking Powders are 80 per cent.,
others 25 to SO per cent, short in weight. Doolxy's
Is warranted abselitely pore, and 1b always fall
weinc

A VOLUME IN SIX LINES. This rery hour,
if you have a Cough, a Coli. or any difficulty in the
luroator longs, sena ior ualx's uonxt or iiobx
boukd abd Tab. Take it faithfully and you are
saie. xne cure is certain ana swirt, tne preparation
piessaat. uvn i ateregara uiest six nnet.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

H?py tidings for nervous sufferers, and these
wno nare oeen aosea, aruggea ana quacrea.

Electric belts effectually cure: prema
ture debility, weakness, and decay. Book and Jour-- .
nM, wx.u juioiuiabuiu wviutiauuHUUB. iixzuicu iroo.
Address Fulykrxachek Galvanic Co.. Cincinnati,
vnio. t

iannn pMnaM j

Tbuirb Pbihtiks-Ihk- s. invaluable to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
chants., manolactarers and others. They are en1
aunnsr ana caangeiess. ana will copy sharp ana
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having Inst
received a rresn supply or tneee rata, we are pre
pareato execnteoraers promptly ana at moaerate
prices.

There is no case of Dvsneosii that Obiii'b, An
oust Vlowmr will not cure. Go to any Drug Store
and Inquire about it. If you (suffer from Costive- -
Bess, sick iieaaache, sour Stomach, indigestion,
liver Complaint, or any derangement of the Sto
mach or Liver try it. Two or three doses will re
lieveyou. Regular size 75 cts. ;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Elegant
QASSIMEBE SACK SUITS, ;

ONLY 16.60. !

VERY HANDSOME CASS. '
PEOCK SUITS, ONLY $14.- ' - At - :

OCtl9-- lt IT1UNSON &CO'S.

Medical College of Georgia.

Tbe Medical Department of the
, TJnlveraltjr of. ijreorgfa. , . ;

' "

FOBTY-SKT- H SESSION OP THISTEE will commence at Augusta on the
FIRST. MONDAY IN NOVEMBER. Apply .for
Circular to DESAUSSURE PORD, Dean.- -

For Catalogue of Academic Department, apply to
Wn, Hshbt Waddkll, Secretary of Faculty,
Athens, Geo. : oct!9 lw?

MISS S. A. STROCK
. TO THE LADIES OPANNOUNCE8 and vicinity, that she has removed

and opened her ; ; u - . .

Fine French Hillinery
' ' to the" Building, . J

SOUTH 8IDE OF PRINCESS STREET, THREE
11

DOORS FROM FRONT,

Residence in lame building. Work donejalways
by Finger. : !. ' - i

Puffs, Hair Switches and Curls made to order; j

pctl9-l- i ; ilr tu iv . A. STROCK.

WefJiMiBIeaL :

A AA BUSHELS' JUST RECEIVED .

4UU From Virginia Mills'.
; , iu r,.For.eaie.py ,i
OctI9-D4Wtf- '! HALL A PEARSALL.

Butter and Cheese.
SMALL TUBS FINE GOSHEN20

BUTTER, Fresh and Sweet.

A, BOXES CREAM CHEESE, , 1

For sale low by

oct HALL & PEARSALL.
.1 1 ! IM;j --T

AttTactionbfQt!)od Clothing
r 'Ac H f.,,.-.,.- t : t-- ' ' , - t

Prices Lower than Ever
BCHOOii SUITS FORBOTS b? ALL AGBB, AND

lAX: PRICES TO SUlT CBhrERY ONE. .
: j

A cordial invitation is extended to the 'public to
visit my spacious Sales Rooms and. examine my
KaW AND JtLESANTi STYLES of FALL AND
WINTER GARMENTS, and Original Designs In
BQYd'.AND CHIUIRKN'B SUITS. 2 )

- - -

Bwmlwv fawillnMlA wAfdtoem.i'hw rT ai 4a
chase or not. . ' - , iirj' iaaa&yiD,'HiejciotBiBr:t

oct lfltf Corner Front and Princess sta t

jJNYADJ JAKQS (BITTER ,WAf

?iT i oliollAPOL- J-
A fresh supply r

U iT i ll GREEN ST"

octiatt i,

MUlin- d-

fro---

WILMINGrTON,
the narnes of many Of the illustrious men
who nave been graduated from its halls.,
- A negro made an t assault with
a knife upon another colored operative at
Tate's factory. The Charlotte Observer says
that V n . 3 u
Jenkins, cutting him across .the back and

,arms, cutting off his nose, and giving him a
OUU&.V wau tue Kune across mq siomaco,
partially disemboweling Ihim, ; Jenkins'
injuries are considered dangerous; but not 1

iaiai.' ; ;

,--ri Greensboro Patriot: i Several
fatal cases of diphtheria the past week in
the neighborhood of New Garden. There .have been some cases on our southern su
burbs, but none, fatal, 3 Since writing the
above we learn there have been two deaths
from diphtheria, one, a child of Mrs. Cable,
ana one colored child , named Benson
There are several other cases under the
treatment of our physicians

sDurham Plant: The "Baptist
State 'Convention will assemble' in Durham
on Wednesday, the 7th of November next.
and continue in session until the following
Sunday night It is thought there will be
300 members of the Convention in attend
ance.; We have just sold a press and
outfit for a weekly newspaper to Mr.' Street
ISrewer, of Carthage, Moore county, N. C.
Mr. Brewer proposes to commence the
publication of a weekly Democratic paper
at uartuage about tbe 15th 01 next month.

! Washington State : We learn
that an old colored woman livinc on the
farm of. Mr. J. .A. Staton, who had been- -

subject to apoplectic fits for some time past.
fell into the fire during one of these attacks
on Monday last, and was badly burned.
from tbe ellects of which she died.
The railroad is almost completed. So we
will soon have a regular line established,! as

,we understand all arrangements have been
made to connect direct with Norfolk.
Our young townsmen, Samuel L. Grist and
Joseph Chancey, killed three good-size- d

bucksone day last week, and it wasn't a
good day for deer either.

IWeldpn News: John Harris?, on
Saturday, while being carried to Halifax
jail on a charge of larceny, jumped from
the cars, while going at tbe speed of forty
miles per hour. . tLe was badly bruised, and
was recaptured on tbe night of tbe same
dav while attemDtine to cross the river he--
low this place. Mr. Louis H. Haywood
and. Miss Mary, Manly hare engaged the. hall

T W n ft.oi ine xtoanaKe ijiierary Dociety, ana wpn
give readings at night during the Pair.
The Petersburg Artillery will visit the Wel-do- h

Fair. There were sold on our
streets last Saturday 135 bales of cotton.

Charlotte Observer: Rev. W.
W. Pharr, of Mecklenburg, and James A.
Miller, of Rntherfordton, were elected
trustees of Davidson College. A
very gracious revival of religion is in pro-
gress at Matthews' Station, ten miles from
Charlotte, on the Carolina Central Rail-
road. The meeting is under the ministra-
tion of Rev. Dr. Nail, of Georgia, and
Rev.vWm. McDonald, both of the Presby-
terian Church. The soap-writ-er, ; a
man who takes a piece of soap and in three
minutes and a Half by the watch makes a
show window as handsome as a circus bill,
is here, and evidences of bis skill are ob--
servable all over town. . j

Jtobesonian: We were sorry to
learn that the late freshet m the Cape Fear
river had destroyed a vast amount of corn,
and tbe farmers are very much depressed
on that account. We mentioned a week
or two ago that much corn had been de-
stroyed, but we had then no idea of the ex-

tent of the loss. Some large farmers, lost
their whole crop. --7 Our Shoe Heel cor-
respondent informs "us that Mr. Angus D.
McKae, son of Malcom McRae, Esq , re-

siding about four miles south of Shoe Heel,
was accidentally killed by bis own gun last
Saturday evening. --We are greatly
pained to learn, as we do from a private
letter, that Mr. Archibald McDiarmid, re-

siding in Blue Springs township in this
county, lost four of his children from diph--
tberia recently, wnne two remaining ones
are sick, and one of them not expected to
live, i Out of forty-fiv- e prisoners whom a
Sheriff McMillan has conveyed to the Pen
itentiary only one has effected bis escape. -

. ii Statesville Landmark: Sheriff
Wagoner conveyed to the penitentiary last
week, one of (he shining lights in Rowan
county Radicalism, lie was temporary
chairman of the last Radical convention
held in that county. . E. C. Harmon,
who I was convicted of murder at the late
term of Watauga court, is the first person.
ever convicted of such an offence in Wa
tauga county. It is estimated that the
dried fruit trade of Iredell county will,
this season, amount to more than thirty
thousand dollars. Young A. B. Gil-

lespie, the revenue official who was shot in
the shoulder during a. recent raid on illicit
distillers in . tbe South Mountain, is the
same chap who shot a law-abidi- ng citizen
of Catawba county, some six months agd,
for protecting his personal property. Evils,
like j chickens, will come home to roost.

- Federal Court convenes iff this place
to-da- y, Tuesday. There are nineteen cases
for illicit distilUtfjK two for removing
spirits, seven for retailing liquor,- - three for
removing tobacco, one for selling tobacco,
and one for obstructing me aominuirawoo
of justice. A few cases or. reinstation lor
costs, seventeen civil, and a few miscella
neous cases fill' tbe Dili. .

- large crop
of chinquepins in the mountains. . The
largest known fo several years. '

L Wadesboro Herald: The re
vival in the Methodist Church at this place,
which commenced last Friday night week,
conducted by Rev. T. W. Guthrie, still
continues. Fourteen persons connected
themselves with the church last Sunday
morning. The October term of the heSuperior Court for this county will convene
in this place next Monday, with Judge Sey--

mour on tne oeuca. weukj-iu- u the
prisoners all colored Dut twoin iau now;

- The, large : arM Icostly flwelling of
Walter F. Leak, Esq., in Rockingham;
was burned on Saturday .morning, Jast;
with a portion of its valuable contents:1' - A
safe containing papers, cec., 01 value was
saved, and a portion of the furniture.. There
was insurasoe) the baadn ?okj,p00j
which will probably cover more than half,

1 1

the loss. ' ( The Pee Dee Baptist As-

sociation meets' at vLiles ville:
2dMany able .ministers Will De in aienaanc

On Wednesday evening last a large;
number of Presbyterian mlasters and dele-
gates

bly
arrived at Lilesville on their way to

the meeting pf the Presbytefrat the church
nearMangum," jo ,.Richmond scounty, and Jw

wa hiiTA flp.ldom. if ever, seen a more intel-- i

lectual, dignified, and honest hwking bod V

o$iZmJti gfedW Bda IHI hj
Southern Express Companasnoed its
ft(Tfnt or tne iaw TiromuuiuK.nrc buiuwcui
of partridges, dead 6r;'aHve, frpWrUiri
connties-An8- on bein one.'of:them.''ilt m

a good law and wHt be ridlyn;ofCe(lf

Cnmallabl. Ietera: l

ffThe following are'fifeflletters
remaining in ilitf c3!JwT-f
'j&roriBrc T

Jyn;N,Y.jShipley,'IIooyef
dress).

OPERA. HOUSE.
The Dlzzr Rlonda-- A Laree Andl-en-ce

No. Oleappolntment S c a n tj
Attire No married Xrien Present

. The Reason "Wliy Anether Exl

There was a large' attendance of the male
sex at the Opera House last evening.
Those who expected a chaste or refined en
tertainment well, there were none of those
present, for we were careful in some of the
advance notices given in the Star to! let
the public know what sort of an "exhibi
tion" to expect This done, and the duty
of the newspapers is almost performed. It
is useless tp talk about breaking up im
moral theatrical exhibitions' as long as .the
public patronize them . as enthusiastically
as the people of Wilmington patronized the
scantily-attire- d "Blondes" last evening.;
, We doubt if any of the audience were
disappointed. They witnessed, we imagine,
lust what they expected no more, no less!

And, to tell the plain truth, they seemed to
enjoy the "performance" prodigiously,
Seats in the parquette were in great demand,

and when all these were. occupied it
was interesting to witness the melancholy
step of tbe old gentlemen as they ascended
to the ineligible seats of the dress circle.

The D. B's. were not ''dressed much f
that is to say, we have seen the "female
form divine" more heavily clad, especially
during the Christmas holidays; but,
strangely enough,' this did not seem to have
a very depressing effect on the audience,
In fact, both the old gents and the young
gents appeared to admire the rigid economy
observed by the "Dizzies" in the purchase
of their wardrobes. ,.. j

We were especially gratified to see that
there were' no married men present, fbe
married men of Wilmingtonhave everb$en
noted for their puritanical tastes; they
never encourage anything of questionable
morality; and while very few of them Were
at home last night their absence from the
domestic circle is ' reasonably accounted
for by the fact that the exactions of the
"cotton season" required the presence !of
many of themat "the office," while the bal
ance were"compelled -- to attend an impor
tant meeting of "the Lodge." ; ;

: The "Dizzies" give another "exhibition"
t; and it is whispered that the

"Georgia uniform" will be even more near
ly approximated than it was last night This
seems almost incredible, but "seeing is be
lieving," and if we may credit the Norfolk

?

Ledger there will be a "demoralizing spec
tacle" at the Opera House this evening.
But we have no doubt that the d. s. will be
witnessed by a large number of unmarried
men and youths, who will go just to en
courage twenty modest maidens (all or
phans) in their praiseworthy efforts to make
an honest living. " ' ' M

The married men will again religiously
abstain from "giving aid and comfort" to
the "Seven Beauties." They will all be fat

"the office," "the lodge" or "the storet".
Opera glasses will not be needed screens
will be more appropriate. 4

.1

We find that we were misinformed, ' jo
aome extent unintentionally, no doubt-- t

in reference to the manner in which the
perjury cases, alluded to by us yesterday,
were disposed of. ; The facts are briefly as
follows: On affidavit before Justice HaO,
by one. Thomas Brown, colored, W. H.
Moore was arrested for obtaining money
under false pretenses In the illegal collec
tion of fees. This case was tried and dis
missed. Moore then goes before Justice
Wagner and swears put a warrant against
Brown for perjury, which - case was also
tried and dismissed. Brown then went be
fore Justice Harriss and had a warrant is
sued for the arrest of Moore on the charge
of perjury, in which case the defendant was
likewise acquitted. There is still another
case pending, that ofJ. W. Whitney, who
was arrested Wednesday afternoon on the
charge of perjury, and whose case has been
set for investigation on Saturday morning,
at 8 o'clock, before Ju stice Harriss. ' 4 j

Vleltrr for the Wilmington Ligut
Infantry. !

A special dispatch Jo the Stab, received
last night, brings the gratifying intelligence
that the Wilmington Light Infantry1' wok

the champion flag at the shooting match on
the Fair Grounds at Raleigh, yesterday, by
a score of 48 ottt of 75j jmd Richard Hj.

Grant, Jr., of this company,"won the prize
rifle for the best individual 'average: Three
cheers for the Wilmington Light Infantry,!

By the way, this reminds us of a little
anecdote we saw ia Wednesday's Newbera
NvishaU, it tho following fffect:0nir
boys will bring back the nag, ,u Mark .our
preaiction i" ,. ... . .

The military will, probably-- , return. toj- -

morrow, it being impossible to ' get; trans
PQitation; before. j .r'Lji-t- vazi I

'V)

AMther oerr. Ir Dlptoinertal noiq f--

The Greensboro' Patriot publishes a ovW

remedy for diphtheria, which has proved

successfaianvthe practice L of prt. Si M,

Strong, an eminent physician of Mccklen-- r

borg eounty r The remedy lias prdved eflV
cacious In nearly every ''case aid isWfplt

i "Boil two drachms of plugl tobacerj in
one quart-o- f waterdown to one pinti then
add one aracnm or powaeretr rear pepper,
one teaipoonful of salt , and ( ten .drops of
carbolic acid ' Shake well and apply wUh
a featherybrush or mbp to the throaV of
the patienLi -- Jh . i; - vi;rci? x-i- i

j"The diet shouia be ncn ana nutriti"
uch aa milk, eggs, beef or mutton es- -

chicken soup, &c." .7,'
" .P-

Every effectTttfetaVra t" -

Pimples,! tux? are the restf
Pfirify tbe .blood by?t ' --

Mixture,- and! b "
those named.

r Tli. State Fair.
On the second day,according to the

News, 5,000 persons attended , the
Fair." It says: ,

The grand event of the day was
the arrival of South Carolina's noble
Governor. Wade Hampton. Every
body, citizen and. guest, heartily
joined in the rejoicing over the visit
of one of the best men and purest
patriots in the South, to our soil. The
granaeur 01 tne demonstration yes
terday, tne mighty response of the
thousands to . it, show that now and
forever our annual exposition and
grand reunion at the Capitol of the
greatest State in the South are held
in high esteem by the people.

A delegation of gentlemen met
Gov. Hampton at Morrisville. Judge
McKoy, of Sampson, made 'the ad
dress of welcome. We quote an in
teresting paragraph :

CA8 the Governor of our sister Car
ohna, we honor you. But of the
thousand faces yon will see this day,
and of the thousand hands held out
to greet you, scarce a thought will be
given to your present othcial position,
but the memory will call up your ser-
vices as General, and the title of Go-
vernor, in the hearts of your old sol-
diers, will be put aside in memory of
the higher title of our beloved Mili-
tary Chief, and to adopt the' thought
of one of oar delegation, Gen. Ro
berts, who suggested "that Napoleon
embraced his marshals," while with
him the desire was that he, a subor
dinate, might be permitted to em
brace his leader. And General, as
felt that delegate so do we all feel.
We honor you as our idol of conserv
atism.. The leader who could in such
a trying ordeal as that through which
you have lately passed, so hush his
feelings and still his tongue, that no
rash thought could find expression, is
and must be our idol of conserva-
tism." .

Gov. Hampton said:
"Judge McKoy : No welcome could

be more grateful to my heart than
the welcome you have extended to
me. In North Carolina no title is
more acceptable to me than the title
of General. I thank you cordially
for this hearty welcome."

AT THE DEPOT.
On tbe arrival of the train at the

depot in the city, Gov. Vance and : a
number of prominent citizens met
Gov. Hampton. Gov. Vance extend-
ed to His Excellency a hearty, wel-
come to North Carolina. s

Governor Hampton said: :

"Governor: I am sure no welcome
could be more grateful to me."

The party then took carnages and
proceeded to the Yarbrough House,
where rooms were assigned to his Ex-
cellency, Governor Hampton. Soon' a
thereafter Governors Hampton and
Vance, accompanied by Col. Holt,
Hon. E. M. Holt, Gov. Vance's staff,
Chief Marshal Cameron and a number
of his assistants, visited the Fair
Grounds. ' v

At 4 o'clock, P. M., the presenta-
tion of the flag to the offieers and sol-

diers of the Fayetteville Independent
Light Infantry took place in pre-
sence of tbe Guard. Col. Thomas S.
Kenan, Attorney General, on behalf
of the Society, presented the flag.
Mr. Huske replied in behalf of the
Company.

Tne Stat. GBtrd at tbe Fair.
From the Raleigh News. I

By the hoar of eight o'clock yes-
terday morning Camp Russell was
enlivened by the strains of music,
the roll of the drum and the tramp
of hundreds of our troops to be en-

camped. - The various commands
wero being instructed in company
movements and the manual, prepara-
tory to the march out to the grounds
and the grand review. The5 com-
panies showed precision in their
movements, and reflect credit upon
their commanding dfficers. The at-
tention of the men to instructions, as
well as their general bearing under
arms, showed of what good material
North : Carolina soldiers are com-
posed. .. :' ' - , i
' The Anson Guards, of the Second
.Battalion, arrived on Tuesday night,
and were at once assigned to tneir
position in that command. '

Spirits Turpentine, j
Judge Schenck will hold an ex-

tra term-o-f Burk court, beginning Novem-
ber 19th, and of Beaufort on the 3rd of
December.-:-

Davie sends six colored convicts,
for stealing, to tbe penitentiary.' Caswell,
one ditto, for- - same offence. . Yancey, two
do. for do.

Mr. W. H. Bloant, associate
editor of the Wilson Advance,, was married
on tbe 17th insti; ' at Colombia, 8. C, to
Miss Delia Harris, Rev. Peter J. Shand
officiating. May a long and happy life at-

tend them. ;:j:?i r ' w fvl
Raleigh News'. Mr. William Bj

Clegg, of Gold Region, Moore county, ex-- j
hibited in the JVW office on yesterday, a
nugget- - of : gold weighing eight penny-- t

weights and eighteen grains of pure metal.
It was picked up on or near the surface on
his plantation in the above named county4

Rev. E. Rockwell will' dot write f
a life of the late Peter S. Nev;' The States-- !

ville Landmark says: V, "Mr Rockwell has
been collecting such facts concerning P. S4
Ney as be could gather , and forwardltig
them to Hyram B. Crosby, Esq., a promi- -i
oent lawyer of New York,' who has such a
work in Frogreas.-";- !

3 Charlotte tObserverhej Wil- -

mingto'n, Btab has of late beenexenjpHfy- -,

ing its State pride by tbe publication .01 ai

series of articles upon the TJalvertity oC

North. Carolina; pointing, 10 its past record,?
and refreshing the minds of itsreaders with

IB GITY.
;MV(. NEWADVJERTISEIHKNTM. '

A!: Dvtd Good clothing.
. Medical College of Georgia. v

... MxmsoN & Co Cassimere suits.
i
j' Miss S. A. Sthock Fine millinery. :

, Gbeen & Flanitbk Mineral, waters. :

Hall & Pearsall Meal, butter, &c.

IiOcaJIUotB.
South Water Street, between

Chesnut and Mulberry, is in a very un
healthy condition, "

Our thanks are tendered to
Hon. A. M. Waddell for copies of the
Congressional Record.
"

Mr. J. W. Spauldiog, formerly
connected with the Opera House in this
city, is with the "Dizzy Blondes."

: - The "warm spell" still contin
ues, with no prospect of an immediate
change, as old "Indications" has got in
"stationary" mood, j

- We learn that two cart loads of
fish were condemned and ordered out of the
market, yesterday morning, by Clerk Wil
liams and Health Officer James.

: Mr. J. B. Southerland, late of
the firm of Wallace & Southerland, in this
city, died at his residence, in Sampson
county, on the 2nd instant, aged 60 years.

-

Clear or partly cloudy weather,
light winds, mostly from the southeast.
stationary temperature and lower pressure,
are the indications for this section to-d- ay.

The Weldon train which was
due here at noon yesterday did not arrive
until nearly 3 o'clock, the delay being oc
casioned by a ran off on the Petersburg
road.

One of the species of reptiles
known as a "king snake," about four feet
in length, was killed on tbe sidewalk on
Third, between Nun and Church streets, on
Wednesday night

Hon. D. L. Russell and Messrs.
C. C. and Robert Lyon have been retained
for tbe prosecution in the case of Robert
Smith, to be tried for murder at the ap
proaching term of the Superior Court.

Houee-BreaklB- K aaA Robber jr.
The house of Mr. Abram Williams, re

siding about two miles this side of Wrights-vill- e

Sound, in this county, was broken
open and robbed on Wednesday last, be-

tween 1 and 2 o'clock. . It seems that Mrs.
Williams, her husband being absent from
home at the time, locked up her house and
started to visit a neighbor, who lived but a
short distance from her home. She . had
proceeded about a quarter of a mile on her
way when her attention was attracted by
the furious barking of her dog, which she
had left chained in the yard. Fearing that
something was wrong she hastily retraced
her steps, and, upon arriving at home,
found that her back door had been bat
tered in, her trunk broken open, and $20 in
silver and $6 in greenbacks taken therefrom,
which, with a fine $90 rifle and a shot gun
and pouch, bad been carried off by the
thief. It is supposed that tbe latter saw
Mrs. Williams as she was hurrying back
home and hastily retreated to a thick swamp

short distance in the rear of the bouse,
where he could easily conceal himself.

The money taken was the property of
Mrs.- - Williams, being her own savings.
Another trunk, which contained some

money belonging to her husband, was not
molested, owing doubless to the speedy re

turn of Mrs. Williams, which cut short the
thiefs operations.

Mr. Williams is unable to say whether
any other articles besides the above were
taken or not, as he was too excited upon
learning the fact of the robbery to make a
thorough investigation.

The 'trigger to the rifle mentioned as
among the articles stolen is broken, and
Will consequently have to be repaired be
fore the weapon can be used, which' faet
may eventually lead to the detection of the
thief.

The beam of a plow, about three feet in
length, was found near the back steps, and
was no doubt used by the thief in battering
open the door. ?

sodden Deatfc. -

Yesterday; afternoon about 6 o'clock, a
colored carpenter by lhe name of Enoch
Betlencourt, walked down on the wharf of
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son; between Mul-

berry and Walnut streets, took up a posi

tion near the naval stores shed, and had
been standing there a few moments, when

was . noticed to drop suddenly to the
ground. Some of the men employed on

Wharf hastened to the spot and found
him speechless; whereupon a messengef
Was dispatched in all haste for the nearest
physician. Before . his arrival, however,
and within a very few minutes fefter the
departure of the messenger, the stricken
man breathed his last .

Deceased was a resident of that part of
the city known as Brooklyn, and was about

or 80 years of age. The cause of his
sudden and unexpected death was proba

heart disease. ' The Chie of Police wai
notified ; of j the circumstances . by ; Officer

J. Cutlar. who was on that beat, and in
formation of the same was oonveyed to
Coroner Hewlett. .

' .V .' .' . i

.jf.M. m i
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The following win show the state of , the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at

8' yesterday eypnjng, Washington

lime, as ascerxaioeairoia uio unuf uuueuu
issued'f roht the Signal Office In this city:
AninntA. . . ... .80
Charleston; 5.CI iV. 75 Mdntgomery .;...8Q
CorsicaDa,'. fii . 160 New Orleans, ;74
Galveston, 1 iu H vo Pdnta Rassay i4 j .83

12-- 1-.. .,'1 . . . 7K Savannah,.. . . . 77
Jacksonville, .yv u79 fit Marks,. i.j... 80
Key West,...... 81 Wilmington,...' 73

jlukhtar Pasba admits lie was compelled

retreat; be says he had retreated to Kara
"lib one division to prepare for revenge;

jeport is an attempt to , cover a
defeat; this ' defeat leaves Ismail

plsha in a perilous position; all the Tntk-i-b

advantages have been lost. Af--'

fairs in France look gloomy and threaten-- v

r. republicans elect will assemble
. paris to consider the situation. --

I lle Cleopatra obelisk was abandoned at
on account of a storm, and afterwards

recovered by an English steamer.

The Republicans and anti-Tamm- any Demo-

crats of STew York have nominated Judge

John K. Brady for Supreme Court.

A fight is progressing o ver the Louisiana

Senatorial question." The" election in

gaii Francisco beats Bradford, Dem., cand-

idates for Police Judge, and elects Fer-re- ll,

Dem.fior City Criminal Judge.
A

Resolution of censure, offered in , the
Episcopal Convention, censuring Judge
Blair and ex-G- ov. Stewart, of Kentucky,
for making political speeches in Boston

during the recess of the Convention, was
ruled oat of order. Ex-Treas- urer

Parker, of South Carolina, will turn State's
evidence. Cotton report of the Agric-

ultural Department makes the average
nearly equal to last year. New York
'markets: Money 4 per cent ; gold heavy at
'iffif; cotton firm at 11 5-1- 6ll 746 cents;
flour easier. Southern $5 758 50; wheat
active and 23 cents lower; corn . 59 els;
mints turpentine steady at 34 cents; rosin
steady at $1 701 80.

Parker, of . South
Carolina, now in jail, will turn State's
evidence, and will a fearful tale uu-fol- d

of Radical thieving. X)h, don't
the mills grind right just now. And
now for Chamberlain.

We are pleased to see it stated3 in
a Washington special to the News
and Courier t that Hon. A. M, Wad-del- l,

who represents this district in
Congress, was to have introduced on
yesterday a bill to abolish the Weste-

rn District Court of North Carolina.
Ad excellent move, which we trust
will be adopted. , .

: -

A resolution to : censure Judge
Montgomery Blair and ex-Go- v. Stewa-

rt, of Kentucky, for making Democ-

ratic political speeches in Boston,
whilst attending as delegates and du-

ring a recess pf the Episcopal Conv-

ention, was introduced by a delegate
from Tennessee. tIt was ruled oat of
order amid some excitement.

.The eottdn report of the statistician
of the Agricultural Department of the
United States for October, is out. It
makes the' average crop throughout
the South very nearly equal to that
of 1376. This year it is 81.1 against
82.of 1876. It makes the North
Carolina average-- higher than last
year, placing it at 88. We believe
this to be an error, if the accounts in
our exchanges can be relied upon. If
the reports from other States are as
wide of the mark, the general average
must be much less than as given.

The French outlook becomes more
complicated and gloomy, and reports
are flying about of a purposed coup
(tetat by MacMahon. The Republic-
an deputies elect will be invited at
once to assemble in Paris to consider
the gravity of the situation and the
policy of the party. Stormy times,
we fear, are ahead, and the Clerico
Imperialist party, driven to desperati-
on, may precipitate a revolution
"nd turn loose the dogs of war. But"
't is simply impossible to forecast the
future of France for one day. ; The
feeling i8 one of profound uneasiness,
and hence business operations are se-

riously affected. "7

The victory of the Russians in Asia
Minor is confirmed. It was evident--y

very complete,and will change the
Wire aspect of affairs in that distant
country. It is true the defeated Gen-er- a'

Mukhtar Pasha, tries : to cover
"P the extent of his disaster by say-,- Dg

he had entered Kars with one di-
vision in order that he might "prep-
are to take revenge," but he left
Hind another division that has been
gobbled op. The battle was evident-'- y

won By hard fighting, and the, re-8Q- It

reverses the whole.appearance of
Matters in Asiatic Tnrkey.

e It leaves
lDe assians now free to operate on
the wings, and Ismail' Pasha, if he
des not retreat, will probably s be
objected to a fate like that of Mukh--l- f

Pasha. ' I It also liberates the Rus- -

"'ao force at Ardahan, and they :, will.
h00D be engaged in active operations.;

Uherokee mrald: An interest-- !
m tife V,val meeting has r been progressing
lTs fIethd'8t Church In this place since'

?1S?k The annual meeting'
KhhiT or tne j.weorgia and
. Jfl" Uarnlina RQ;i.n.i ;u

. .i in. i


